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THe 3 instant put in here the7 Merchants Afajfrl* 
ture ofthis place from Morlaix, but 5s fraught 
for Southtmpton -, the nerft day arrived she Idiie 

, of this pl£fe also from Morllix, but with lit
tle other advice besides the continuance <A the "French prej 
natations for the encrease of their Fleet anrt, J>Javal 
strength, with her came out fromthence two stiffs ofXo»-
'doni one of Bristol, arid one from Exeter, all of them 
"proceeding for theft respective Ports. 

L)etl, Inly 4 . Within these three days arrived abouj 14 
Tail of Mercfaar.t ships in she Votteaf homewards hound, 
and amongst theis three ftom Smirni and 2ant, and one 
'&ip of 2intc bonnes for Amsterdam. 

titples,Junes.f. The Count de Vivonne with his Fleet 
of Gallies has appeared before this Pott and received the 
Compliments Of the Vice-roy, and after a little stay went 
off again to sea intending for MeJSirli. 
' The' V'ce-roy having intelligence rfaat sevefaf of the 
CcfrsairS of fairbtty have been latelyupon theCpast, ply-
irig abbuc the seas' to the great ,iflte£ruption of Comtrierce, 
and had taken two Tartansladen With Merchants Goods 
to-i considerable, value, within vsew-jaf Strdignittbas or*-
dered a squadron of his Gallies to be fitted out tq sea ti 
fecari the Merchants, and puta stop to tlfese depredations 
" A Bark arriving bite yesterday in the hiotAing ftom 
Istrit informs us, that on Sunday morning last were! disco
vered from thence a "Fleer of about 40 fail malting With a 
fair Wind for the Levtnt, suppqsed to be pas t of the Freiitlj 
succors designed^ for Ctndit. . 

From Strdfgnit we are told that the,"nsurrection is there 
appeased, and thi true Authors and, Ac\qrs gf the death 
of the Marquis Luc ani discovered. 

Madrid + fune 19. According to the1 Agreement late
ly made With Don fmn of Austria , Her Ma'cfjy the 
•Queen Regent has been pleased to order1 the necessary di
spatches ro be issued out, investing him withthe Title of Vi
car General of tht Kingdom of Arragon, w"hich she gayp 
"Intel ihe hands of Monsegnior Bprromeo, the Patriarch qf 
Alexandria, the Popes Nuncio residing in this Court , 
whp immediately sent them away byone of bis Gentlemen 
to t)on $utn, who received them with many expres
sions of his gratitude to the* Queen , to whom he wr't i 
Xetter expressing1 the great fence he had of the Queens 
kindness, and his readiness to serve her on all occasions. 
"He: yesterday depafted ftom Gutdalaxfrt, intending to 
reside, at Sirtgijft,. and has received tlje. Complements 
of tfae S.ate ancfClergy by persons deputed for that pur
pose. 

-On Monday last their Majesties, with the Foreign Mi
nisters, and great numbers of the "Nobility, went to the 
great place of this City . tobe Spectators ofthe Bull Sports, 
which faavenbt been used before since the death ol the late 
KingJ but this Recreation p oVed Tragical, by the death 
of i 1 persons, whose courages could not guard them against 
theviolencc 9s these Wild Bulls. 

Rome rftint zz. O n Monday last was "held a Consisto
ry in the ^ r r i n i i J , wherein the Pope gave Audienee to 
several of the Cardinals, who proposed several YacaitBi-
Aiopricks within the t_ ountties undet1 their p otection ; 
amongst othets the Cardinal Orstno exhibited the Nomi
nation to several of the Vjcjncies in Portugal. 

to C&urfBap, July8- )&$9. 
the ("fount deVivonne General of the; preach Gallies 

has been received , complemented,!, and treated at Givif-t 
r VecchlS with' all imaginable, r,e/pee"$ and kifldfl'-sj in l i e 
' name of the Pope by, Jvlonfcgnior Ctsttldi stoer&oiwii&e.-

ry Gener^o^ifb^ Ecclesiastical A'my , -and J"feat j to« ' 'cf 
fresh provisions were ordieretj tpjbe sent abpqrdfa/rrl -andrie 
rectos', the Gillies uiyler bit, (Jpmrrjand,' jtfaenJ?«pe ta-
Ving receiv^rl^much saustactior^ uppn-tfae actovn|given him 
ofthe gpod. Efluipjge not/>nlyol-those pall jes, but-also 
of ̂ here'stpf fy* French Elect j and difmift 'hern some 
dayes since with his Benediction to pursue thajf. """eyage ; 

- the Count being also much pleased., with thtvrtttjqrdinary 
' Civilities whicli fae received during his abode tberp, and 
' all the Qfficers and soldiers with the presents and Applies 
' i»hicliweregjyfnthem. ft 

Here js lately arrived, a (Jourrier ftom Spain witfa Le t 
ters to tfae>Mar.quiss d'Astt*g* their Ambassador in this 
Court, wnoj/ntnediately upop tfae receipt of them, gave 
a Visit \y Feather Hithtri lately Confessor to* the. Queen 
Regent, andl^issupposed^ ho. .may by thisgjve fcijn"adis-

.miffiori frorn,fa's Charge fif Ihqujsitpr Generaliof Spain, 
' and at the fame time his Commission to appear underthe 
Character/of Ambassador Extrgfir/ljnary*, , » 

This^w^ek we ha4 the unexpected ne;ws from Portugal 
of tht diversion of the Cgunt do Pr-tdo, some timeifronx 
fab Embassy tpUiis Cowtj-rup^nfa'sjVQyage.foi- the con* 
yeyance^bf King Alfonso to. tfae tslani of (tetcenh 

Dmtjicfi, tfunei&. Since tfae Election &f the. N e w 
King of Poland those of rhe SenatorianjOrder, who at 
the beginning seemed to protest against tlie-Esection , as 
carried on with violence by the- Nobless, -have-cpmplrotf 
with the reft, and seem much satisfied with what has past ; 
buc tfae llayvodes and the Nobless would nor dismiil the 
great Astenibly rill all tbe Members ofthe States Jrad 
swarn Fidelity to their now elected Sovereign. ThcArch-
bifhop of Gncfne has entertained His Majesty with a great 
Feast, and presented him with a' whole service of Plat*. 
Thei. Prince L-ubomirslai has-roadehim a Present of A rich 
Coach and six NeopoKtan Hofses , and a considerable sum 
of Moneys * and the Ernperour*) Ambassadour with another 
Coach and sift Horses. , 

From Ulertnit tbey have intelligence that the Ccdlacka 
beyond the. (iipre were surnmoned in to repair to their Ge
neral Doresensko , and those on this side the fame River, 
were assembles with their General Suchobit^, edefaef their 
General* intending the deposing os the other; and tliat the 
{atter faadcalled inthe Tartars for his assistance. 

Viennt, fune Jo. The Emperour having taken an ac-
account 9s his Plenipotentiaries Jately returned from 
Hungtry? at the state of affairs in that Kingdom r is re
solved to give them the satisfaction of permitting them to 
call a General Die t , and has thoughts of conserving the 
Charge of Palatine of Hungtry upton the Count de Kothtl. 
Several of ihe Nobility and; grea estj'erfons of Hungary 
are daily expected here, with whom the Emperour in
tends to havAsome Conference , in order to tfae settlement 
of allaflai/J, in, relation to tfae said Die t , and to consi
der witfâ  them of the best -and most effectual Method 
os giving them a just satisfaction of all their Grievan
ces 

The sean they had in tfaat Kingdom of some disluibarf* 
ces from the Tucks., begin to vanish, sirice all the super
numerary forces which were in the Turkish-Garrisons in 
Jlbtnit and Bojfint. are marching for Moret, to be tran-

-Jportcd.ft'fTra^h nec into" 4ltntt. 
The 


